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No. 8

TEN CENTS

FIRST OUTING CLUB MAINE CENTENNIAL MUSICAL CLUBS
BOWDOIN SWAMPS
BATES-BOWDOIN
CARNIVAL SUCCESS
COMING
START TRIP
HOCKEY
BATES ON TRACK
CELEERATED AT PORTLAND
Mar 13.

POSTPONED PR03RAM IS WELL
CARRIED OUT
LARKUM HIGH POINT WINNER.
JENKINS WINS SKIIS
The Outing C'luli liol I ii* H'irHl An
, ual < 'aruh al Thursday, Friday
I
Hnturday, February 19-21. The flrsl
t
:i BatoB'Bowdoiii game, was
«, lieduled al 7.30 P. M. Thursday. Al
though the Bowdoin men lefl Brunswick
nl five o'elock, they did nol reach Lew
I>I
itil after eight, being delayed by
•i i condition (if the raidnads.
The
men assembled promptly as possible on
the rink, and the game was played re
suiting in ii »iii for Bates I". Owing
in the cNtii ■ cold, there were ti small
number of spectators present. However
.-it the informal Reception to the lioeky
players held al Chase Hull directly af
ter the game, there was a large gathering. The majoritj of the hockey piny
crs (if Imtli teams :itt
led and thoroughly enjoyed themselves during the
remainder of the evenlug. The company
grouped about the piano and sang, re11.-1 Mils were served, and the pool
tables and bowling alleys were used
continuously until ton-thirty when the
party ended.
At three-thirty on Friday afternoon,
:
ther Bates Bowdoin gat te was played
this making the fourth of the scries between the two tennis this year. Howiloin took this game by the same score
ns was made by Bates the afternoon
previous; The Inter-Class Meet and the
Class baseball on skates was to be held
in the afternoon, Imt was postponed until evening.
mm candidates than expected v , ;■■ ■
present :is contestants at the meet, the
three lower classes not having n sufficient representation.
The flrsl event
was a hundred yard dash for the men.
There were entrants enough in this
event fin- two heats Woodward, l.arkIIMI and I.. Tracv winning Brat, second
and third place respectively, in the finals. In the next event, a titty yard
dash for women, only three showed up
as contestants, none entering from the
two lower classes.
The quarter mile
backward race for men. and the ISO
yard footrace of the girls around the
ice were Interesting events.
As there
were not enough yirl skaters presenl to
hold a relay nice. Mr. GroBS issued a
call for all the women present to enter
into a free for all race, and practically
all of the i^irls responded.
Although Cleaves and
Woodward
were the only two entries for the Freshmen in the relay, they were nlloSved to
compete, each skating two laps apiece,
winning the event in spite of he handicap.
The Meet was won by the Seniors,
with the Freshmen fl close second. The
Sophomores had no entries, and the
•luniors lint two, Miss Miller, who won
the 50 yard dash for women, and Miss
Cnrll, who won second place in the foot
race. Woodward won the most points
in the meet, making a total of thin
Professor Grose, Voigtlandor, '20, and
-Fenkins '21 acted as starters and time
keepers. The results:
100 yd. dash, Men Won by W 1
ward, '28, 2nd l-iirkiiin, '20, Brd, I. Tracy '20.
-"il' yd. dash, Women Won by Miller,
'21, 2nd Edwards '20, .'Ird, Goodall, '20,
Quarter Mile Backward liace, Men •
Won by l,arkinn, '20, 2nd I,. Tracy, "20,
Ird, O. Tracy, '20.
Mile Race -Won by ('leaves, '88; 2nd
Woodward, '23, 3rd, l.arknm '211.
High .lump Won by Woodward. 23,
-ml, ('leaves, '23, Tracy, '20.
(Continued on Pago Three)

AII residents of \l.-ii ic, old or i
romau or child, are iin itc I hy tlie
Maine i 'entenuial i i
In

celebration to I"

ittec to
held in Portland

on Monday evening, Mnrcli I".. in com
mi

MI

lotion i f the 101 ill i

iverann ol

Maine '- enl ranee into the 1'nion.

This

s the exact dale ol the official net in
1820 and was ■ leeted hy the <• unmittec
for thai reason.
The affair will lie held in i iiv Hall,
Portland, during the evening.
Ther.will lie a band concert by the A me ii n n
Legion hand of 15 pier - from 7.30 t i
s P. M. ami this will be follow, ,| by the
exercises.
Governor Milliken and his
I'oi
il will lie presenl and there will
be speakers of Rtate and Nation wide
II potation.
Maine's delegation to ('on
» ill he ill> ited ns well ns other
iota Ides.
The affair, also, will lie featured by
the official opening of the ''entenuial
Committee's headquarters in the Bast
Wing of tin- City Hall. This i
ense
ooio. donated by the city, has been
i.-iiolsoniely decorated and furnished
nol will he open to all (luring the sum
nei i
ths.
The complete program will be an*
lounccd within few days.
It also has been definitely settled to
hold a hie; State wide celelilatinil ill
Portland during the week of Juue 2M
Inly ." of which the city of Portland
-x ill pay one half the total cost. This
t is fully expected will lie the greatest
- en 'of its kind in the histoi\ of
Maine.

Ten Day Se.ies of Coaccits Begiii
Friday at Bddoford
Today, Friday, Maul, 3th, the Men 'Musical 'Inlis stalled on the biggCSl
[nine trip taken hy 11 ■ gauizat ions
', the past Pew J ■
In fact its
about tlie most ,■> i i -i\,- nip ever
taken by ihe Bates Musical ": .
i.ills.
J teli Ti acy, '20, Manager of the
,l clubs has al ■-:!, nl cxpeuse ro
himself formulated i- - lie lulc , f nine
concerts in quite widely separated neeII - of ' lo- Btate.
The Mist concert i- to i„- held t,,
night in Biddeford under the auspices
of the students of Biddl foul High
"cl I.
Rill 'it la v I he club
'
for Water
ooro where a ronccil v. iil l„. held in
the evening.
Monday, March Bth, il
oneert will
lie held in Westbrook, while on Ties
day thev are planning for an all day
stop in Port land.
Wednesday, March 10th, the men will

entertain in Bkowhegnn under the aus
pices of the llitrll School.
Thursday the clubs jump to Rumford1
and then huhI concert* in Canton and
Gardiner on Friday and Hnturday.
The sel ies ends with :
re, it at l.s
lion falls. M
lay. March 18th.
TOO l -h cl lit l,e said of the work
if Ken Steady, leader of the Glee Club
and Htantoil \V linn II. Mandolin Club.
in rounding into shape a well balanced
organisation in the short time allowed

£0\VEOIN LEADS BATES IN DUAL EVEN SPIIT WITH BOWDOIN IN
HOCKEY
TRACK MEET
. i

B

ii i reshman Rcby w
Impressively

D

doiii BWJI ii c I Hatt'H in i In- MII.I!
i I-;I. U it'ii I Hnl unlny ui Bi inn
A ii k. piling uji sJ point ri \O t I i
. ' '- : i>.
all (lie
III the I ' yard dnnh, both hurdle
■ , t !if broad jumji and i he pole
I. V
flrsl in ili.'
■ .i Ii fur Mai PS, Bad Wei
Mm the run
liigl
jump.
I«. It.
r*,uker pushed Goodwin of Bowdoin
limit the mile ;iii• I two mile
i
fttiifltiiiig :i close second in both events.
The. Bates freshmen defeated the
BOH

i

.

■,

i In ■, race, for t he :::,'-i t inn1 in at
s
pretty running was turned
in by Bernard and Li art ley in i his race,
which nras close and exciHug.
I
'rhc summary.
yard IIDHII Won by Thomson,
linn •loin; LSI, smith. Bowdoiu, second;
Dostie, Bowdoin, third.
Time, i I ."
seconds.

Mile rim Won by Goodwin. Bowloin; R. I«. Buker, Bates, second; K.
lifford, Bates, third. Time, I minutes,
:i seconds, (New track record),
140-yard run Won by M. smith.
lowdoin; Thomson, Bowdoin, second;
'arent, Bowdoin, third. Time. <> •''•"►
econds.
15-yard
hurdles Won by Mosca,
Bowdoin; Thompson, Bowdoin, s rnnd;
Parent, Bowdoin, third. Time, *> '.'< S sec
them.
It is only hoped t lint the College will oads,
support to the greatest extent, this
ssn yard inn Won by Hatch, U«-«
IIIOSI
important <•
college activities
. H, s. Duller, Batesi second; Hunt,
a hen the need ariifs.
(i iiiiiioaed on Pace Three)

I uti
II ! Bowdoin riplit < en in the
two Ii' ekey gamt - playi I on Lake Andrews in connection with tin' Outing
< luh Carnival, Thursday evening and
l'r day II fti rin o i_. Bates captui
i j B I t.»n score, ;tinl Bow 'loin
tli I allies t lie lie «1 day \\ it Ii tho
Kann margin of one goal.
Bates had the jump throughout tho
te, but Ii
ise i't" poor lea
'i
intense cold, and lack
■i Ice oil i he parl of bot !i teams,
there v
ol
• The contest.
The Garnet showed Bonn pretty team
work in flashes, however, and proved
•uporior throughout tin' game. Provost
skated through tin' entire Bowdoin
team and -Imt the lone sc
of tho
• ;:in«- in tin- (.iilv sei sntional |>I;iy nf the
evening. In the last period the Garnet
had practically :i substitute team on
tin- ire. 'I'lir summary:
'
Bowdoin
Roberts, rw
lw„ Layden
Cutler, c
c, Tajje
Burns, In
rw, Curtis
Provost, r
r, Whitman
sfoshor, p
p, Putnssi
Sauvage, «■]»
<-|>. Uorrell
Wiggin, g
£, Riehesoa
Hcore, Bates I, Goal, Provost.
Substitutions, Bates, Rounds, Kendall,
''leaves, Woodward, Buker; Bowdoin.
Wilson.
Referee, Ness. Time tun lifteen
minute periods
The second game proved t<> in- ••von
slower than the previons evening1! exhibition, and the few WIKI braved ths
i Id tuiu Bowdoin win 1»\ a 1 te (l srore,
(Continued on Page Three)

i Grecian wedding ceremony; papers <>n EESUIT OF Y. M. C. A. ELECTION In r, MiKemiev. 'L'J; Chase Hall ComThiicydit'es and the ancient dramatists;
inittee; Seniur. Wiggln, '21, ChairThe result of the animal election
The Student has not acknowledged musical numbers by Mr. Morris. Miss
man. Bond) -I: .lunior, MaeLean, '22;
the existence <>t* this well known club Lid stone, and Uisa Knapp. In the near if V. II. i . A. officers held in chapel
K. P. Taylor, '22: Sophomore, Batten,
this winter, but it is nlive aii-l doing future, a social evening is tit be en 'aal Monday morning is as follows:
'2::.
as usual.
At a recent meeting, three joyed.
President, Belmore, '21; Viec-Presl
new honorary members were voted In.
dent, ROSS, '22: Secretary, 1'iiiiiitiin.
Miss Eva Symmes, '80, Miss Kleannr
HIPPOLYTUS
S3; Treasurer, Unity Bowe, '12: Advi * s1'1'001 1'ni1"'1' '" » gW»- invention,
Bradford, '88, and Miss Esther Plorson,
Tl
Uippolytua
vrhatl
Blppolytns
irhof
•(irv
Hoard, Hev. Ii. P, Finnic, Prof. II.:
"' Mn00- «'',s ■" ""' ''alm''88. Interesting features <>f recent programmes have been; a reproduction <»f Hnvi'ii't you hoard* Blppolytns the Ii. l-iirintoii. Guy V. Aldrleh, '07j Sen- The printer gets all the money,
l!l
" U«« s,,lff l-"',s !|M ""' lil.'inic
(ircck nl.'iv. ICareh I- is the date. Be- lot member, .Ionian, '21, .liniiiii mem
serve it carefully foT you are to have
the rare privilege Of seeing a mighty
tragedy! The writer has seen the hit
A STORE THAT'S |00 % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE
est rehearsal and can vouch that this
OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW
is to lie positively the most stupendous
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS ANO SHOES
MOCCASINS AND ATHLETIC SHIES
thrilling product ion offered nt old Li
52 Court Street, Auburn
67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.
liert.v Theatre this year. All out on
■
TH MM
Phone 1957-W
E. Guilman, prop.
March 12.
STUDENT ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
PHILHELLENIC NOTES

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP

WELLS SPORTING COODS CO.
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PA(!E TWO

THE

&he Bates Student
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE
HV STUDENTS OK BATES COLLEGE

YEAR

EDITORIAL BOARD
I.1IYS A.

WII.KS.

-I

KoiToa-iN ruinCIIAIII.KS W I'KTKUSii.V '21
IfiXAoixa EDITOR
ROBERT JOI1DAS, "21
LOCAL EDITon
CAM. W BBI.MOHK, Jl
Si MM: EDITOR
CONSTANCE A WAI.KKII. Jl
AII.MM EDITOI
ROBERT B, WATTS. '22
DBBATIXO EDITOR
KEPI IRTERH
CRETE M. ('AllI.!., -'1
MII.UIIED C. WIDBE1I, Jl
GEORGE K. 'II TcillNSnX. '21
KATHARINE E. O'BRIEN, '22
LAWRENCE n KIMBALL, '22
DWIOUT i: I.IBIIKY. '22
CLIFTON T. I'ERKINB, '22
(III si I i; r I [.EAVES, '28
UEOROE K, BI'RAOVE, '28
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
UOROTin

I,

IIASKIll.l.. '21

EDITOR

V--1S

*rr

EDITIIKH

HAIKU ER1TE I' INI.I.. L'l
UINEKVA B. ITTI.KK, -'I

s| \.\'l.l-:v \V. BI'IIATT, '21
I'AI I. B POTTER, '21

BUSINESS MANAGER

WILLIAM II. IIODC1MAX, '21
ASSISTANTS

I'.i OTE,

l-'li.W'i. A

Subscript ions, R2.S0 p
Entered

as

ll :\.IAMIN

-■-■

1' )

;ir In in

Single < opl

> : 111

second class msller

\\ I RY,

' ■_•■-■

1, Tl 11 CcDtS.

Lewlston

potl

Hu-

Ml

W

Muni.

All business communications si id i»<- addicssed la Ibe Business Mm
:;:; Barker Hall. All i irlbuted RrtlcUf of au> Bon Bbould i"
addressed i"t Hi*- Kdllor, ::.'• Barker Hall. The columns of ibe "BTI-PKNT'1
are HI nil liati- open lo alnmnl, nndergraduati« ami others for the 'li.a— ..ii ,.i in liters of Inlen -i lo Bali Tin. Ciiiiiu in a hi'-r i- nlwa,VH responsible I..: it,, iiiiini iai column and
Hi'- general nolle) of Ihe |Mpcr,
I the News Editor for Ihe mailer which
appear* in tin- news columns Tbe Business Manager has eomplele charge
of Ihe liiiain-i s nf tin- papi r
•KIT.

BRINTKD in Miamiii. .S; \Vi.itiii.it

Ai in li\, Mi:.

I'U.,

BATES

STUDENT.

KIUDAY.

MAIii'll

1112(1

Everybody from Milliken wc.it to church Sunday except those
alie stajel .-it home.
Mis- Gwendolyn Clark of Auburn spent Friday night with Miss
Emma Abbott.
Miss Dorothy Wheel hai liml the grlpps ai Wbittier.
Miss Helen Hoyt is among the wounded thin week, missiug in
action.
Our nl" the l-'rcshm.-iii girla wants In klnov if Baby Blur's last
name is M r. Blue.
Locals f Sunday!! the time for writing them, when folks are
Imiiie noil at their case, or writing next week's theme, or merely
Bleeping. News' t)h not Only ''11
c Over Night" and sneh,
Ami "l.it'e round here's an nv.i'nl bore new it' the new president was here maybe just maybe.
We'd get a chaucc of being taken at our word. A momentary
spark of interest but only ilia
slips in the conversation. Well.
I'll In- leaving and thank yon lor the news. "Oh, that's alright,
'id yes!
Iien't forget "our Connie's" had a caller. Vim lingei
yet another fifteen minutes, vainly. It's not vino fault you've
inn- "reporter spirit." Bui ecu a "cub" lias Home material,
you've in \t in mine. I'm- friend, you lion in gentle padding, "iiuii avail, youi loaders snub voti, s,
t vou, vour Loss.' luit why
elucidate al length! A humble "local" you.
'Tis Butuln,*. aftei
i'
, your duty calls.
Miss Grace Dale,*, is able to be up again after a long illness,
Uiai Elizabeth Files, '23, ha- been visitiug relatives in Auburn
while sin- has been recovering from the grip.
Be ii here announced tluit tin- lack of masculine escorts was no
ticeable among the Frye*Strocl 'lamsi-ls present at Chose Mali
Saturday night, What about it, boys!
( hency House is rejoicing in the n very of Mis. I'n-r their
linns;- mother.
Mi*s Marjorie Thomns, '20, entertni I her sister, Mi-- I.la
Tliomas, Sunday.
Miss Lillian Dinilnp had as guest mi s lay. Mis. George ol
Auburn.
Mi - \I-II -I .hii -nil. 'L'II. aiel Miss Myrtle Peterson, 'L'-I hnvi
returned to tin- eoiiUnes of dormitory life. They liave been spend
iie: some iime at Poland.
Mi-- Mililnil Houlo, '20, wrenched her left arm badly at bas
ket ball practice r
ntly. Mighty lull' luck but knocks will
i-iuiic!

Men I

The .Miiiin' intercollegiate track meel

ing soon.

is coin-

It will lit' lit'lil in Lewiston Saturday, May 15th

Now is ilii' time to get into training for Mini event.
If yon have been training for the Bowdoin meet, continue
the g

1 work.

to begin.

If you have not been mil. now is the lime

Dig out your old rubber soles and spiked shoes

and report lo Coach Smith.
too much

Two months training is no'

for mi intercollegiate meet.

Begin

training

now!
Tin' Outing (ilub
Sports which

"put over" their Carnival of Winter

held lust week.

WHS

Good competition mil

(food attendance marked it a success.

The new club de-

serves to he congratulated for the amount of work it has
done this year.

Possibly the carnival

WHS

not

us well

participated in nor attended as it would have been, had
the conditions I
of its kind

it

n other than liny were, hut for the first
was creditable.

It

was

unfortunate that

the weather was so cold and thai other events detract!' |
from the general

interest.

The track

called away some good athletes,

meet

at

Bowdoin

Yet it marked the be-

ginning of an enterprise, which if carried out in the game
spirit in future years, will put winter sports in their proper position among the activities at Dates.

A real partic

ipation in these events by ever-, student will undoubtedly prove of inestimable benefit.

Ii will do much lo keep

up the health of ihe students and provide a chance foi
exercise

which

would

otherwise

Le

neglected.

help to till the gap ill the KOcial life.

Ii

will

It will help to keep

in training these athletes, who work in the B?ring and fall.
We hope lo see this cluh and I

S good work CO'ltillllP I

next vear,

Bates do"s nut

cultivate

the

mu«e of thp drama as

much as some other colleges which are widely known lo:
their -kill in this line, and this fad lends interest to any
production

by

local

talent.

The Greek

tragedy

which

the Philhellenic Cluh is in present in the near future is
ni'

..I

.i class

HI'

plays very difficull

to make a

SUCCCSB

nl' because of the fad that the whole ell'e-t depends on
the adequate portrayal of character.

The preliminary

rehearsals of this particular play look promising ami the
presentation promises to he of interesl

We look forward

to this attempt to revive the old Greek tragedy with the
hope thai

it will prove a a ic .-.- .

interest in dramatii a here at

d thus stimulate an

Bate*.

Haven'I tin- doorH of tin- rooms in Roger Williams Hail locks?
"K
I; ami ii shall be opened unto yen. Seek ami ye shall Bad,"
inn whstl Apostle Paul himself, or hi- ^'imsi .' win. knows.'
Roger Williams Hall thai sanctuary ami refuge of tl IH^S
where we were wont in suppost that saints ami apostles ■ esi.leil
in heavenly law and order abiding! Whal shuck n
delicate
nerves! "Abandon all hope ye who enter her,-''. Y<-a. verilv, leave
all Umts nf peace behind. Forsake thy studious ways, give thyself i" jollity. I'm lane reside the heavenly inn tats, they who
tnil mil, they whose sennmis i-nnii- direct from inspiration, whose
ways an- not as the ways of i-miiiiinn men, whose names we are
unworthy to extol.
Diil you knew thai Mi. Horeh was the place when- the Lord
used tn go tn think.' Dm- friend Mr. Bates assures us of this astonishing knowledge.
Parker Hall has "passed iaapeclion" by the coeds. Many nf
tin- more llmidil Parkerites hung out si^ns of warning ami various
quarantine notices,
Those whtj have reeoived their diploma in
co-education, however, eutered in tn the spirit of tin- oecasion in
order in make up for the slackers nf tin- "dorm". Rooms were
tastily decorated, memory Imnks wen- signed ami a good time
enjoyed by all.
Tin- Devotional Service Society of Boom 8 is having a good at
tendance ai its regular business sessions,
Paul Keunis
"°II ami Ralph Burns 'L'II, recently viaited ,1m
ilna High Si-| | in order tn gain a few pointers mi how in leach
in in pay a friendly visit tn the teacher. Evidently tin- latter purpose was suspected, for they were refused admission tn gome of
the class rooms.
'I In- following i- an incident nf open house nl Parker. A i I.
upon seeing a picture nf a rival girl mi the wall ren siiaies
c m less gently tn her "steady". His roommate unwittingly
exclaims "Oh, that's nothing, Vou ought to sec tin- pictures we
look down before you came in.''
Editor Will- resumed Monday the simlics which had been in
lerrupted for -A weeks by scarlet fever. Tin- clinic, therefore, ionce again ' * To Lib''.
Have you noticed llu.-1 • ■ 1 ■ >l■ Keyca this week. He gol his laun
dry back in the mil lie of I he week.
A-ln-i Him1- recently parchased a powder poff with all the
ii\ine.s. Tn all who have noticed the mispli
I eyebrow mi his
upper lip tin reason s.-ems perfectly obvious. He wants in currv
< ili the growth encouragingly so that he ran soon call ii a inns
tache,
Oeo, lluirhiismi entertained for several days, this week, a
friend whom he was trying tn induce tn eome tn Bates. Tin- at
tempt li'iwi-ver, was unsuccessful,
(
'-|"II Home, '23, Tin- demon violinist, made a short busbies
trip In hi- home in Marlboro, Mass, prior tn his run with the
Men 's Musical Clubs.
.'
Shorty Long '28, is goiug in his home town Friday afturaoon
with Clarence Walton, '20, in witness tin- Senior Clans Play which
is tn in- given ai tin- Sanford Opera House.
Rochie Mariner, 'i':; was unable t
tertain visitors or hold
confession s
lay owing in the fact thai he was engaged in a
c lucrative occupation.
John Fogg, ':'.'■ visited his aunt in Auburn, Sunday.
Wis
i-iieil friends in Richmond, recently.
A re tain young lad) recently said, in referring to the Harvard
M •
debute, "Harvard will rceovei fr
this downfall jus- :.- a- she allows women within her doors." There mat inre truth
in tin- hear! nf thai than there appears mi the lace of it.

OUR GRADUATES

LOCALS
*

i...-.-,i.,..,

IBM Irene May Chandler Gearing, I'.I ni^ins Bt„ Woodfords,
Maine, is a bookeepei ami stenographer in the linn of II. H. Chandler,
Portland, Maine.
Open house ai Parker ami B. \v. provided ad end nf trophies
Sara Helena Dow, lull, is teaching English in Bridgewater,
fnr the Millikeiiite.. if nain; |,latea indicate anything, Alexaader Mass, is i ;'ii, — i- is
,iin st. si,,, attended tin- summer
Mansi,ur ami John Dean have nnnr I,, live mi the first floor.
school at Columbia Cniyorsity in 1918.
Miss \iirr Parsons is ill with ii,. grippe. It has nut y-t been
Mr. ami Mr-. Frederick Rogers Weymouth (Edna Oliase) ion
decided whether she has tin- measles in addition or nut.
arc residing al Bast Greenwich, Rhode Island. Mr. Weymouth is
Miss Rosalia Knight ha- been ill with the grippe for tie- y.,~-

Week.

L

an aeronautical engineer at the Gallaadet Aircraft Corporation of
that city.
Gulie ii. Wyaian, It'll, is employmenl supervisor nf the W. II
McElwain Co., Maohester, N, II. Address, iw North Adams Bt.
Miss Myrtle M. Mclntire 1913, 7:: Melbourne si. Portland, Me.
is teaching in llnllis Center, Me.
Anni's M. Thompson, Bunnner Bcliool Mini, is teaching in Alton,
N. II.
Alice K. I.iiwry l*i17, is teaching in Morse lli»;li Bel
I. Hoi
address is s7<; High st., Bath, Mr.
Florence A. Nelson, 1916, II Ferrj Una.I. Tin
's Falls, Mast
Miss Nelson is teaching Latin ami French in tin- high school of
that place.
Ruth B. Sylvester, till I, is now living at 110 I'inr si. Portland,
Mr.

I

Helen E. FOBS Munson, 1914, is in Booth Britain, ('nun.
Hildred E. Roberstoa, It'lii. is teaching Seienee al Devens, Massin- may in- reached at The old Berry Tavera,
Florence A. Hay 1913 is teaching at Medford, Mass.
Horace Boutelle 'Hi is teaching English ami history in Thorn
Baton High Bcliool. Miss Loona Bloanc 'es -I. is also teaching at
this high school.
There are throe deaths in the Phi Beta Kappa Society nf Bates
fin January, Florence B. Anus, linn'; George E, Smith, Bates, '7::.
ami Rev. Richard S, M. Euricli, num.
One uf tlie most promineul Masons in tl
astern section of
tin- ri try is Dr. Frank K Sleeper of Sabattus, Me. A great
deal has I a written about Dr. Sleeper's Masooii
ineetions, Inn
r lias been left unsal I. The first student tn enter Bates Col
lego, I k in 1865 ami ihe first in graduate from tin' institution
f • yeais later, he laid tin- foundation for a brilliant career.
Dr. Slei per has taken his ',:'.il degree ami has occupied all the
hi^h official positions, Twelve times he has l n master nf his
blue lodge ami iii ISTL1 was the prime mover in starting tin- Web
sin lodge in Sabattus. He has III ni the grand master nl" the
grand lodge of Maim- ami is tin- oldest surviving past grand hi^h
priesl nf tin- grand chapter. Also, he is the past grand master
nf ihe grand council ami tin- past grand c
taader el' tin- grand
commandery nf Maim-. Within tin- pas! l" years he has oorrea
pniuleil witli ucaily all the Masonic grand bodies in the United
KtntoH ami has attended
riin^s nf tin- supreme oouneil, 33d de
grce in iirarly every large city in the United stales. Bates 1867.
Tin- many friends uf Rev, ami Mrs. George Currier 'Is will be
interested In learn nf his ordiaation as a minister in the Baptist
denomination, ami nf his pastorate at Kingfield, Mrs. Currier,
(who was Miss Christine Worthen nf ties town), «as ehoaen as
chorister in tin- church nf which Mr. Currier is pastor.
Rev. .1. Btanley Durkee, the new administrative chief »\' the llnw
waul (Colored) University, was at one time a Congregational
aril (Colored] University, was al one ti
a Congregational elergy
man here in Boston ami at Brockton, lie is very successful in his
new work. Musi nf the pupils new voluntarily pay for their tuition,
Bales |s;i7.
Beatrice L. Jones, PH."'. is teaching English in Bristol, Mass.
Helen Humiston Ellison, PHI, is teaeliing in Nantasket.
Mr. ami Mis Karl Harding, 1913, (Viola Nevins), are being i
gratulated mi tin- birth nf a daughter, Alia Boffita, limn Annust I,
l!i Iti.
Miss Lottie (Ireag, 1917, is studying in the Department <>f Domes
tic Seienee at Simn« . >!.- CohVge.
Frances L. Turgeon, ex '18, married Daniel W. Wiajgin nf An
bum, Mi'.. -Ian. L'L'. 1980.
Rev. Kilwiu Brewster, 1919, has r
ntly been appointed General
Secretary nf the Maine Sunday School Society.
Ralph W. Channel, PHI. ami Bertha Bessey channel, an' located
ai ll Everett Bt., Cambridge. Mr. Channel smee bis return frmn
service has been teaching seienee in one nf the Boston llinji Schools.
Mis. Ethel Virkeiy llnmliilitmi. 1901, is located at 1-s.j Stale St.,
Augusta, Me., where III. Ilaiiilulilnii is practicing meilii-inc.
Or
Patten I'miani. '93, is head of the Knylish Department at
.lames Milliken University, Decator, III.
E. I.. IhnYs. '93, is Superiatendenl nf Bel Is al Methuen, Mass
His address is 1514 Central Bt.
Mis. Mar.*. Josephine llodgdon King, '93, the wife of Captain II.
I,'. King nf tin- r. s. Army, who is now in this country, is located at
1089 Washington Bt., Springfield, Mass.
'Ihe wife uf Thomas II. Blanehard, '15, lias recently died nf pneumonia at her home in Dexter.
Frederick I,. HofTmun, ''.'•!. is -lmle.i' nf Courl nf Common Pleas,
> 'iiu-ililiali. I Ihi'i.
Stanley i'. I.ari. 1900, railed en his son, a member ^f the Fresh
man class al Bales, last week.
Frank I'. Ayer, Esq., 1900, is general solicitor nf the Bangor ami
,\iiinsiiHik Railroad.
Allison Catheron, 1900, one nf ihe leading debaters twenty years
ago, is now Chief Probation Offleei nf Suffolk County Superior Court.
P. E. Amlirus. It
who is assisting in the United States Biolog
ical survey is located at Berkeley, California.
Harry A. Brown, 1903, is head nf the state Normal School al
Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
GARCELCN OUT FOR G. O. P. CONVF.NTION
William F, Garcelon nf Nt-wtun yesterday announced h's can
didacy for election as an unpledged delegnte to the Republican
national convention, althi ugh he expressed his belief that every
Massachusetts man who goes to Chicag • next June Bbould 'In every
MINI;; possible in bring about the nomination of Governor Coolldge
fur Prealdent.
"The Massachusetts ilelegation should watch for every opportunity tn push Governor Coolidgc '<• Hie f
t" Bay Garcelon.
Bales
I s'.ui.

Word has i a received of tin- sai'r arrival on .Ian. I in Pahs
lime nf Mr. ami Mrs. Mosca Bailey ami young daughter. Mis.
Bailey was Miss Mabel Googins of the --lass uf 1916. Mi. Bailey
Is principal nf the Friends Mission School foi boys in Ifatn Allah.
mar Jerusalem, Mrs. Bailey shares her husband's work, she
teaches such subjects as English, physiology, ami music and says
thai the boys are vcrj eager tn learn ami most grateful for the
opportunitv, She says that this is tl
in- point ill which Syrian
lues differ from Americau boys.
Mr. .-iiul Mis. Bailey, together with siime other workers, left
America in October. They spi nt a few wn-ks in London ami Borne
time in such places as Paris. Rome, Naples ami Taranto. Thoy
celebrated Christmas in Egypt. They report thai they liml a very
happy trip.
William Buyd ami loan- Berry Buyd. nf tin- class nf 1!II7. anreeeiving congratulations on the birth nf a daughter, Grace Elizabeth.
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THE BATES xTI'DKNT.
FOR GOOD CLOTHES AND
FURNISHINGS

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. BOWDOIN SWAMPS
Baseball, Football, Tennis,
BATES ON TRACK
Skates, Snowshoes, Flash,,,„., , ,,,„„ p
,,„,.,
light Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me. Bowdoin, third Time, 2 minutes, 8 I S

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE ST8.,
Special discount Given to
College Students

Telephone 119

WORK WELL DONE
Gride of Work and Trice Satisfactory
at

GOOGIN FUEL CO.
COAL and WOOD
138 Bates St.

We solicit your patronage anil
assure prompt service
AGENT WANTED

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE

third.

Time 28

l ">

sec

ns the Outing Club grows, the Annual
Caruival "ill loom up :is an oceurouee
see I to none. Next year new feS
tares will be added; more elaborate so
clal functions will doubtless be enjoyed,
more spectacular athletic contests will bo
held. We should take as
■ example
,,„. s|ii|i,
wn at Dartmouth until we
improve upon that ouraelves.
for
weeks before hand, and as nearly as
long ■ time afterward, the whole col
lege In a way is wrapped up in oue
thought, that of the Caruival and the
corresponding big events. The Carnival

57 Whlpple St.

LEWISTON, ME

ITV

nriaki, Hates, second. ;i feet '•'> t inch:

G ETC HELL'S DRUG STORE
Quality Chocolates
Ice Cream Soda
Stationery and Toilet Articles

itt, Bates, third, 33 feet 8 1 I inches.

1

It
in" broad jump
'
'
ent, ISowdiiin. 20 feel fl
, .
, ,
Bowdoin, second, 10

Won

liv

Par-

nicies: Thiilll.
.
feet III I I in

dies.
doin,

Merrill C& Webber Co.

on.I,

vault
1"

!►

Won

feet;

t'eet

li

by 8. Took,

Mall. >i.
inches:

Bow-

Bowdoin,
Leighton,

sec
Bow-

. d

Bowdoin

Philbrook,

t'reshnieii

Butler,

Palmer).

Time,

2

Miller.
minutes

(Continued from Page Hue)

Loose
Leaf

Ruled

Work

Blanks

to order

Relav race won bv freshmen: Wood
Directly after the open house Satur-

PRINTING executed

day afternoon, the skii an.I snow shoe

in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

races

were

held.

The

Sophomores

scored heavily in these events, hut were

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

not

aide to win a sufl

eul

number of

points to win over tin Seniors who litul
gained a total of twei
meet.

There

were

I five in the ice
two

preliminary

heats held ill the skii potato lace, this

BATES COLLEGE
LEWISTOX.

being one of the harden!
tests.

MAIM

an

fought

The snow shoe- Obstacle lac,

i on
A.I-

interesting feature, the contestants

hopping on one foot, jumping and turniM

BM
" :' s
W"
'"'f'"" ""' lill:l1 'l:,,'l
to the finish. The 230 yard snowshoo
tlnsll provided some spills for two ot

FACULTY OF INSTttUCTlON AMI GOVERNMENT

I,THAN O. .TORIIAN. A.M.. I'll. II..
Stanley Professor of Chemistry
WlRRFRT R. PlRINTON. A.M., IVD.
Pulloninn Professor of ItllillcRl Literature
ninl Itcllglnn
naosvR.N-oR M. KOHINSOW A.M..
Professor of Public Speaking
'linn N
rim A

l.rosARH. A.M.. PH.D..
Professor of Herman

K.NAIT.

A.M..

Professor of Lalln

rtcn K. Po.Miaiov. A.M.
Professor of Biology
HAI.SKST

II. llHITAN. AM., I'll.II..
Colih Professor of Philosophy

•IRORUR U. CHASK. A.M.,
Belcher Professor of lire.k
WlLLUU It

WlllTKI

*S, AM.. PllH.
Professor of Physics

Baoaei B. H«USDSLL, A.M..
Professor of Mnl hcmalk'i.
»"«k H. Trims. A.M.. Sf I),
Professor of QeOlOSJ s'ld Aslroaomy
a it. N. Ooi III. A.II.
Innnlton
I'lofistit
of
lllft. ry
i ml
r.overiiu in
ii F. lliaim.i.. A.M.,
Profcs.ior of I'Vcnch
CLARA I,. P.UBwr.i.1,. A.B..
Iteftn for the Women of Ihe Colhg.
"Ujn l inio HAIKU. A.M.. H.D..
Professor of liiL-llsh and Arguincnlstlun
•nil. II. SMITH, U.S.. I.I..II.
Director of Physical Education
»ITHI

HOCKEY

M.

SAMIH.

A.M..
Professor of Economies
K. HARMS. A.M.,
Asst. Professor of tieruiRn
CARROLL,

r.

KOBKRT A

Wit.i i \>i II
BrONBT II.
I.AI IIKNCI:

A.M., PH I)..
Professor of Kilncsi Ion
SAWTBB, .In , A.M.
Inatmctor in Biology
MCDONALD,

Alt.. A.M.,
Instructor to French
IE. (iRoSK. A.M.. M.F.,
HROW.N,

less
u|1

than tin next man, finally came
,,.,„„ |„,|lin,| ,ni,| ,„ol{ third plae

The

Sophomores

won

the

puck

goal,

well

Inn

down

Wiggin's

near

clever

the puck nut of the rage,

the

Hates

score.

stops

kepr

oud half, with time half g
the

wide
puck

for

the

striking

llaruet

goal,

anil

Bukei -

skate

car-

it.

Hates

fought

well for

the rest of

the gamo hut

could

not

score.

Cutler

a few momenta, while ftauvage was
injured in the tilst few minutes of the
ue.

Provost

starred

for

Hates,

Burns. Iw
Sauvage, rw

Iw, l.ayilen

Helmore. i

c Page

Provost, r

r, Whitman

Watch the Daily Papera for Our

Huker, cp
Moaner D

. p. Morrell

Many Spoclal Values

p, Putnam

u'j,,,.;,.

„
g, Hicheson
SVore". Hoi
Slll,s|it„,inns fjatea, Bounds, Kendall.
Wiiiidward

n

|1|1((,

HOW ABOUT IT?

turned out the winners for the Carni- Hey, bring up those students!
Ills,
Instructor in Forestry i val, their total being thirty-two. The Of course all the weekly

ClURI.KR II. Illlli,INS. B 8.
Sophomores took second place with thir- Are most woefully stale
Instructor In Chemistry
ty-oue points, the Juniors third with And all the jokes dismally fail.
KAIII. S. W.I.
K, IIS.
Instructor III US!hematics au.l Physics twenty five, and the freshmen last with Hut after all is said and done,
twenty one.
.leiikius, 'L'l liv winning Isn 'i reading them lots of fun.
ll.vimv WII.I.ISON RoWB, A.II .
Secretary V. M. C. A. Hist place in two events,and third place dust listen to this. Oh. say
SAKAH
NiCKassoa
in the other, as awarded ihe pair of This editorial is simply great,
Insl

n English

I.I NA M. NlI.KS, A.B..
Director of Physical Training
nine for Ihe
Women anil Instructor In Physlologv
CA

SS3L& toAl"nJ.[eai*Tr-.ln.n, for Women
w. Rosaars, A.it..
Librarian

HLAN.-IIK

M.'UH. E.

MJ»R,

A It

skiing

1' doesn't heat about the bush Indeed,
'' hits the nail right on Ihe head,

Luce, '22. Bond, '21, find Good,
•
L'L'. were tied ill the snow si
vents.

Did I hear v-ou sa\ von wanted facts!
,,,,,,,
Ami much disliked our pointed whacks.'

|,jgne8|

pojnl

winner

In

the

•■vents.

»" "»
■' ■■•-'■
,, suits:

' "
second

"'
»Pt»'»»« «*■
and third place. The

"»v nii" V rp»"v '
»«'■
But we just must pad.
if vou'll semi us some things,

220 yard dash Rkiia Men; Won by
Jenkins, 'L'L', 2nd, True, '21, 3rd, o.
K. t'isi nil
Tracy, '20,
M RSTIIKB IIICKINS. A.II.,
Assistant to Ihe D.nn of Women
222 yard dash, snowshoes, Men; Won
Fsrn.'.: B. KIMRALL.
!i\ l'i.ud, 'i'l, 2nd, lane 'JL\ 3rd, Good
Matron
'22.
Dni.neaT B. ANDREW S, A.B.,
Asslr'snl

l.ln sell u

.Vnl.A Mnl I'l I I IK, A.II..

Sup. rlnlemlent of Qrounds ami llull.linifs

Always the Best
ROSCOE L. McKINNEY
Ladies' and ''.cuts* clothes
neatly cleaned, pressed or
repaired.
16 Parker Hall
Phone 138 or Mi
PROCTOR & PARSONS
Electrical Contractors
All

Kinds

of

Electrical

Work

au.l

Supplies

290 Main Street. Lewiston. Me.
Telephone I IDS w
BATES MEN AND WOMEN
Paironize
THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall

We'll clip imagination's wings,
And drop right down to earth,
Tl
I material there's an awful dearth.
Did you know the war is really o'er!
Books, Stationery, College Jewelry.
And official censorship is no inure.'
Banners, Pennants, All Student
Tie- freedom of the press
Supplies
Snow-hue Obstnele Pace: Won by You certainly must confess,
Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
l
I, '22, 2nd, B I '21, 3rd, Luce, '22. I is an inalienable privilege,
iIf this good old college.
Cross Country Skii Race, '■'■ miles
Men: Won by Jenkins, '22, 2nd, Lark We are sorry it doean 't pi
YOUR STORE
Holiest we never meanl to tease.
um, '20, 3rd, Taylor, '22.
i'"-i Quality c la
Skii Potato Pace. Open: Won 11\ Nor on your pel corns tread.
True, '21, 2nd Lnrknin, '20, 8rd den- But to merely spin the thread,
Moderate Prieea
LJ„.
•>..
Tl ai connects us i" the world.
Profits used i"i- chase llnil Administration
_.'
'
.
""' ""'"' :""' """" ''Vl'",s °' 'he \uil with our leiuner unfurled,

Thorough courses I largely elect Ire I leading to the degrees of A.B. ami B.B. careful
training in English Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses in Engine, ring
•n.i in suiijecis leading io these,
Elect Ire conrges in Mathematics extending through the
test three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date
ihods In teaehInn lireck. Latin. French. German, Spanish, History. Economics, Sociology ami Philosophy.
"■Irst class Ailii, He Held. New outdoor running (rack.
Literary societies.
Moral ami
Pbrlallau Influences n primary aim. Active Christian Association* A graduate Y. M.
c. A. secretary.
Carnival were of tie
Necessary annual expenses fur tuition, rooms, board, am] all other College charges from
■ wo hundred and twenty live In two hundred nnd fifty dollars a year. SUSHI heat anil
ctrlc llithts In the dormitories, line hundred and eleven scholarships.- one hundred and
•i» of iii,Sl. paying fifty dollars a year, ihe other live paying i

COON'S ICE CREAM

.^.rj,,,]^

Hut why on earth doesn't it come.'

luslrilcl.il- in IfoUSObOld Economy
nriae sklis which were offered for th.Cull. T. IIOLIIKS, A.IS.

Insist Upon

Referee, McDonald, Time, two twenty

Suddenly, th.' door bell rinys.'
And from the lop floor a voice sin^s.

The Seniors

SILKS, WOOLENS
COTTONS, LINENS
READY-TO-WEAR

and

The Juniors | Ian't the Hates Student bumf

lass.

More For Your
Dollar

Bowdoin
rw, Onrtis

Hates

UNION SqUAOT

THE STORE THAT
CIVES YOU

Page flaahed for th.- Black and White.
The - mar)

next with seven. There were i
the Preahmi

E. A, lluote. 22

73 MAIN ST

second period and was unable to contin-

cere second with seventeen, the Seniors
I'l

agent

AU.Ilt
|||

il&iM<mrl

, Curtis

omed and slipped by before Wlggin s. w

greatest

ntrie-

QUALITY
SERVICE

THE UNOERPRICED STORE

In the see

number of points in these events, thirty
being their total

II

hall' Bowdoin showed a Hash which kept

the men. Hood. '22, falling down once
JIIIIN

GLOBE LAUNDRY

QUALITY
WORK

The iuteii-e cold an.I lack of teamwork
slowed the game up. During the first

shot

l."i" yard dash, Women Won by Edwards "I'd, 2ml, ('aril. '21, 3rd, Roberta,

ward, ''leaves.
All kinds of BOOK and JOB

STEAM

I "iii imu'tl from Pairo One i

was out of the game and Roberts played

A.M.. I.ITT.D..
APTINO PBESiDCirr
Professor of Vngllsh Literature

silver cup |u he awarded the winning

I to the col

BATES BOWDOIN

the

FIRST OUTING CLUB
CARNIVAL SUCCESS

HARTSHORN.

interclass series, in which membel - Oi

the varsity seven will be allowed to
participate, will be arranged, with a

lege.

Hates freshmen (Galvar-

'7 seconds.

Books,

, much to th,. Individual

•I feet.
iski, Bernard, I.in.lie*. Batten), defcal

Blank

, . ...
,
,
handling and management ,,i ihe i.ro
..
,
.
, .
,..,,.
gram.
May we look forward to the big
,
events next 'ear ami may we give more
,i ,. . . a,
,, ,
....
''
-'''
"l attention to tins mm.MI
linn uhieii has already proved its worth

doin and Nason Bowdoin, lied for third.
Relay race

PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS

II

Tl
"' S'""" cl»M is ""< witl' " 'h^
a,i
f
'"'-'' '" ■"? ' '■''" '"' ''""
e,amM
hoeke v
srl
'"' ■
- «"""'• '"'
"- "'
-: s' '''"' '
'hampionahip of the
college. It is expected thai a regular

and which will in the future mean so

Pole

WH

SENIOR HOCKEY DEFI.

BOWDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL

Headquarters for Baggage
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done

OVER

Bowdoin,

onda.

PAGE T1IKKB

43-yard hurdle Won by Thompson
class,
Bowdoin;
Parent, Bowdoin, second:
Office, 1800, 1801-R
Yard, 1801 \\
FRESHMAN BASKET BALL
Moaes, Bowdoin, third. Time 3 1 5 secLEWISTON, MAINE
onda.
With the prospect Hi a game with the
held at Hates this year was held under
Two-mile ru« Won by Goodwin, .|c|,,.,.„,. circumstances.
Had weather New Hampshire State Freshmen and
Bowdoin; li. B. Buker, Bates, second; was a disturbing factor, coming track contests with prep school teams of
Levine, Hates, third.
rime, in minTHE
meeta claimed a great deal of attention. Maim' and Massachusetts, the Garnet
utes 13 seconds.
Not the least of these, it was the first frcahman hasket ball squad has reaumed
Running high jump Won by Web thine; of the kind ever attempted at practice. A fast team will without
ster, Bates, height, 5 feel I inches; Dos- Hates. In spite of this, the Outing Club doubt be developed under the tutelage
ADDISON S. THAYER, Dean
lie. Bowdoin, second, j feel 3 inches; scored a big success, these handicaps "' I'oach Smith and there is a wealth
10 Dcerlng St., PORTLAND. MAINE Thomson, Bowdoin, third, S feet J In- being the only tilings which presented "' material in the class. No definite
Plies.
the college as a bodv, from entering in schedule has been arranged, but it i~
Putting 16-pound shot Won by Zeit- to the affairs,
The credil falls to the understood that several prep scl
Is
!.-r, Bowdoin, 34 feel B ~ H inches; flal Lackers of the clul, for their efficient and Vew Hampshire Rtate want games,
ATJBUR.1V

LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL

[g3 MAIN ST..

s
"'•
- 'NV,V "''"'k '''•'"nl-1
220-yard dash Won by Wlggin,
Batea; Doetie, Bowdoin, second; Aver

ill,

lirjo

FRIl/AY, MARCH

greatest

interest

1° the few s|
tutors nnd contestants
Although the Carnival as a whole was
far from being disappointing, the interi st

Make this year of 1020,
Spell "Advance" good and plenty.
COMPLIMENTS
WEAR

CORDUROYS

AT CORNELL

..OF ..

taken liv the majority of the st ll

Eor ipcclal proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appoint
nient In thai work. Such appointments for the present year arc ns follows:
Biology, Harvey It. lio.l.laril. 'JO, Lawrence \V. Phllhrook. Jo. Oscar Vnlgllnnder. 'Jo ;
fhemlstry, Edna l>. Oadd, '20, Arlenc s May, 'JO, Charles Btetson, '20, i"r .1 N, Creel
man, Jo. Howard I', w I. JO, rVtnalow s. Anderson. '21 ; Latin. Clarence A. Forbes, JJ :
Oerrnaa and Spanish. Agnes E. rag,-, JO: Oratory, Julia if Barren. '20. Lei.
„ a.
Tracy. ■_■■.; Assisianis in Eimiish. John \v. Ashton. '22, Gladys P. Hall. '21, Irma llaakell,
"-'i. Robert .Ionian, '21, Marjorie Thomas, ju: Mathematics, Donald K. Woodward, 'Ji;
Physics, Ransoms J. Garrett, '80s Geology, Charles B, Bamlen, '20, Agnes P. I'age, 'JO.

seniors at Cornell are attempting to
'he students do not realize that the establish a last tradition there hy wearCarnival is or should he i
le one of ing corduroy trousers. The IPJll ela-.
.,
, • ... .
... ,
...
f .,
has appointed "Corduroy May'' as the
""' ^»«ert "°elal "v,':,s '" ""' v™'''""'
"* ""' athletic pro-rain with official opening date for the custom.
'he social setting makes it one of the Thi splati is being watched with much
biggest features in college life. Per- interest by other universities througli-

Clareaes E. Wnllon, '20, Elisabeth It. Wllllslon. '80.

hapa it did not seem so this year lint

cut

body

was

disheartening.

Perhaps

mil Ihe e

itrv.

THE SHAPIRO
CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

3'
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'AGE FOUR

COM1NC1 EVENTS

PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS

TOWN GIRLS TAKE CHARGE

March >>■ Bat. Prize Division apeaking, Freahmen, 2.30 I'. M. Moving Pictures, 7.30 P. M.

Cramming I'm examinations win soon
l.r a thing nf thr past if tin' plan Intro
duccd in aome departmenta this year of
giving practical or research problems ifollowed mil in the future. Beeauae
many nf tin- examinations took the form
nf applying the principles studied during Hi,- Mm tn assumed problems)
there was little opportunity for an]
ni'in who had not been doing tin daily
work throughout the term in cram up
I'm- tin- examination and pass the course.
in v. type nf examinaf inn ,s welcomed by in'ml' nil tin- atudcuta win,
tire Intereated in their work. H takes
nwny the old fear of failing on aom •
'minor or catch questions. H also does
nwny with that erron is feeling thai
school i- ii battle of "its between the
itudenl and the Inatructor, each trying
to [nil something over on tin- other.
Vuother advantage is thai il makes
cheating naeless ns well as unnecessary.
Some dissnl lafaetion waa e>
ed
n\ re these practical i xaminationa I"
ause the atudenti were not warned in
advance.
As a
isequence, they
claim il I" be trying somethii u in
which they had had no traiuing or ex
nerience. It is true tlmt after atudyin- principles for the entire year, without ever trying in apply them in concrete problems, some difficulty would be
, iteounti red in the Ural attempt, Bui
., mosl raess Hn- instructor! have tried
to train tin' rlnssi - in application ns
well in the nun' siuilv nf tin' rules.
Tin- student body, as a whole, is much
in favor nf the practical or research
I'mf examinations. Tiny arc regarded ns better testa nf the knowledge
ami ability of tin- student.

Y. W. C. A. Mosting most pleasant of
Year

"Better Good* for Lean Money or Your Money Bock"

WHITE
I.rwlston's

STORE

Finest Clolhes* .Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps

SSftft:!::

a> the
Lowest Prices

White Store. Clothiers. Lewiston. Maine

R. W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Drag! Uld Median ?.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
\ POLLO I IIOCOLATB8

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

BATES BOYS £S. GOOD CLOTHES
ASK

OR ANT & CO,
Asher Hines

"

LISB0N

STREET

We are agents for trie following line* of Chocolatei -

Apollo
Whitman's

Samoset
'Russell's

143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone 1817-W
THREE

MINUTES

FRO VI THE^CAVIPUS

Lewiston Trust Company
46 LISBON STREET

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

Have a fountain pen an<f
notebook handy. Malta
your notes in ink so they will
be permanently legible. You
can carry a MOORE in your
•ide coat pocket - anywhere,
any way. When doted, it
can't leak when open, it it
ready to write, without
shaking or coaxing.
Better buy a MOORE

ARROW
fe/^COLLARS
. ut to fit diaJdas fvrfntk.
a III. I r I'tABODY &COMNCM.ilur.<

HARRY L PLUMMER

Photo
Art Studio

For MU at all coll.,.
buok Horn. druggists,
fmltniM aiationetra

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
I6S D«vonihir« Street

Ballon, M.i.

1*4

mmlua/L

Lisbon Street
I.RWISTON,

MA1ME

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.
YOUR PATRONAGK IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
88

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON,

MAINE

Telephone 680

Hellenic Club,

March 10, Weil. V. W. C. A, Meeting,
Flake R
i, V. M. C A. Meeting, 8.30
1
hnsc I full.
Man ill 11. Thurs. Stantou Bird dub
Lecture by Berber) K. Job, Military
Science elub 6.30. Senior Prize Speak
in- 7.43 P. M,
March 12, Fri, Greek Play. Triauguack Meet, Jordan IIigh, Edward
Little High, Bati • Freshmen.
i
ii of this column is l" an
i n rompli i
schedule of evenis
for i !:< c ing week. Ii is hoped thai
it will be a reliable and valuable guide
in nil Bates mi II and women. 8i i n
tnries of the various orgnnizntiona and
leaders of other activities are roqueatI t
mmunical e uol leea of t heir
meetings on or before Wednesday of
■:i,-!i week In Hi, local editor or to any
i H - editor.

Lewiatou, Maine, Feb. i'.". 1920
Mi. .1. siin Wilson,
:il~ Madison Aveuue,
\, n "i ork City
My dear Mr. Wilson:
'
ehalf of Hn Bates Faculty, I
i> tali to expn BI in you our hoartfell
ipj reflation nl1 the Rpleudid Bervice you
have rendered our students and our
institution. Barely no peraou could lis
ten t,i your earncai worda and practirally all of our studenta were preaeut
.•it one or more of your addn
without getting some sense of reaponsiliility tn his brother man. (Jndoubtedly
y of our boys and girls "ill
count for more to the world, and the
nhole life of our college "ill long feel
the effect of your \ iait,
Hoping that sometime you "ill again
i Iait us. 1 am,
Cordially youra
GEORGE M. rn ASK
Secretory to the Batea Faculty
NOW IT'S YOUR TURN

BERWICK-Win.
X CORDON -2W

"Jot It Down"

March 9. Tucs. Phil
7.30 P. M.

IACULTY IETTER TO STITT
WILSON

THE QUALITY SHOP

'■\,iu it\ your turn tu hove open
house." Why don't you let us see yonr
dormitories"! When are you going to
have open house?" "We want to see
what Kami :iii,l Cheney are like". One
the
seemed to ruu thru the co i\ers:itinn whieli emauated from the gay
" a of Parket Ball. Why not! Who
i :in auawer the boys' questions? Whv
I ihould they nut have the pleaaure if
'hey wish. ;it I,-nst once ;i year? Bom?
I have even hinted thai ■ yearly home
cleaning might not In- such n bad institution in even such sacred precinct<
•'s Rand Hull. Tn In- SUIT, our rooms
arc ;i l»it barren, judged by some nf
Parkers' ornate suites, lint tin
onI rasta are most interesting.
We learned.much from our visitation
in the :nt nl utilizing apace. One would
judge tin- inmates of Parker had taken
lessoi - from Borne Belgian gardener for
in"-? certainly many and varied were
tin' mementos which could !»• crowded
iniii ;i tiny space. Perchance, the boy«
might gel ;i few stray, wandering ideas
from such n pilgrimage in the holy
shrine.
Perhaps
competent
guarda
might !"■ nlaccd nl the door. Chap
linns mi,-hi In- stationed at each end
of tin' stair-.
One might patrol each
corridor others might be ensconced in
•in ••■■isv chair at various rooms along on
the different Boors, s,,i„,. of
• faculty might volunteer in march the nun
over In select sinimls and aee that they
were not allowed in come in harm until
they wcr
more in the fn
pen
nir. Hut >■
in not understand. It
has never been done, therefore !!!
8a« the height nf nerve the other
liny. A weaael fi
I specimen nf the
genus male, with one of those inviaible
trick tiea, was sitting in a crowded
atret ear trying to Hirt with a pretty
girl banging In n strap above him.
Three prises of ten, live, and two
thousand thanks each will be paid for
the beat samples nf similar height! of
nerve.
"College spirit is a bold ami hardy
determination tn aultivate ami diacl
pllne mil powers, with the aid of all
Hint men have learned before us; anil
then to pour the whole stream nf our
power into Hie noble tasks of our own

time.''
.lustHe Wen,i,ii p. Stafford
Supreme Court of Distriet of Columbia,

eaaaai

1920

This week's Y. W. C. A. meeting was
in charge nf the Town Committee,
As is euatomary it "as one nf the last
meetings nf thr year and waa lead i-.Irma rlaskell, '21. Eleanor Pierce, '20,
gave thr report for tin' work of the
Town Committee during thi- past year,
Cleo Jackson, '22, gave a muaical sell
tion. After the regular meeting, Baclu
Ripley, '-".. preaented plan- for Worl I
Fellowship Classes, tn be held during
the following si\ weeks,
All those
wishing in join one nf tins.- claaai*.
then enrolled.
The Freshmen are lo
study "Tin' Call of the World Task"
under tin- leaderahip of Mr-. Ramadell,
"World Pacts ami America's Responsi
bilities" la tn In' the Bubjecf conaid,II-I ii\- tin- Sophomores with Mi-. Pom<
croy ns their leader. Tim Juniors ami
Si'iiiuis are in have a series nf ijilk-.
- ;i ! in lie given by a different speaker,
Mr. Finnic i- tn In' the first speaker.
FLAGG

&

PLUMMER

STUDIO

Mrs. Dora Clark Tash, Prop.
For quality nf "ink
Mii-r.ii- nf

refer

tu Hat--*

1919

Developing ami Printing fur Amateurs
Camera supplies
Tel. L'127-W
102 Lisbon St

DR. GEO. P. NASH
DENTIST
127 College Street.

I.EWISTON, ME.

Telephone 441-M

BATES STUDENTS

ANOTHER ARGUMENT

PATRONIZE

Pennsylvania is in In- represented
by two debating teama this year. This
Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates
has been made poaaible by the generoa
I co Cream
ity nf tin- Franklin Society, whieh has 40.-, Mala II
BI. A. BAHTOMB, Prep.
Telephone ISM-M
agreed in finance the teama i
'der
that Pennaylvania shall nut go unrepi, seated in debating circlea beeauae of
BARBERS
a lack nf fnnda.
Although it is very fortunate that
FAHEY & DeCOSTER
there is an organization on the eampuB
FIRST CLASS BARBERS
whieh can afford in finance bankrup'
We
employ Only first elnss help
activities, it is a sail stale nf affairs In
Five Chair Shop
admit that it is needed. The situation
i- i.in- which bears nut still farther Hie 33 Ash Street
Lewiston, Main*
necessity of some adequate means tn
finance non-athletic activities through n
PRESERVE
central council ami graduate manager.
YOUR
MEMENTOES
I * II t i 1 this is done, various student 'nan
agcra will walk off with hundreds nf Commence now by purchasing a mem
orv ami fellowship hook
dollar* !•• ,-h vear, while various worthy
ALBERT BUOTE, Agt.
-,,-t i\ itirs SIII-II as debating go begging
Room 10 Parker Hall
for money.

THE CHOCOLATE STORE

WHY IS IT?
An increase thia year "f leas than two
I'll cent, in enrollment in nine atrictly
■-\
II's colleges, luit a gain nf twentytwo per ,-,'iit. in women enrolled in coeducational institutions is ahown by n
Boaton Transcript writer. Smith college »iili l!*!'s studenta is tin- larges
eomen's college in the world, with
Wellesley and Simmons second and
third, lint the r. nf California has
3983 ,
Is. Northwestern L'lis.",, and
Boston ami Wisconsin 2368 apiece.
We've been aearching tin- dictionary
fur a week tn find a word descriptive
of thr type nf school spirit we posseaa;
luit "!• have finally come in the eon
elusion thai it can't be done,

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Largest East of Boston
G. W. Oraigie, Manager
I r r. 11 w F. Miggins, A sat. Manager

Y. M. C. A. Building
PORTLAND,
MAINE
Why Shouldn't We Crow?
We Ho Not Claim to he Hie
ONLY llarhor Shop

We Give the Be^t Service
—That's All
WV Are UA8TBB HAHBKRS
t'onvlnce Yourself
liKNAIUI & IIOUDE

T'anufacturer's Bank Bldg.

The Newton Theological Institution
A SCHOOL FOR LEADERS
Founded 1825
(nurses leading tn If. n. degree. Special provision for poat-graduates.
Mayn opportunities fur missionary, philanthropic ami praotioal wurk.
Harvard University niters apeeial free privileges to approved Newton students.
GEORGE E .HORR, D. I) LL. I) . President
Newton Centeh, Mass.

WRIGHT &DITSON
Athletic House
BASKET BALLS
JERSEYS
SHOES
PADS
STOCKINGS
TIGHTS
GYMNASIUM APPAREL
• The Wright ft Duson tra'ta
mark guarantee* the highest
i].1.1 ;iy in athletic goods "

344 Washington Street, Boaton

BERRY PAPER COMPANY

Stationers and Paper Dealers
AGENTS EASTERN KODAK COMPANY

49 Lisbon Street

Lewiston, Me.

